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State Tea chers Coll ege, St. CIOud, Minnesota

Number Twenty-two

''Peter Pan" To Be Presented 8 Times This
~-Week; Proceeds Turned into Scholarships
"Peter Pan," ll.e fantasy by James Mathew Ban-ie, will
be prese_nled as the scholarship play for this year in Stewart
hall aunlonum on Marc h 4-6 al 8 :30 p.m.
Each year one play is given in the inleresl of the
scholarship fund from which scholarships are presented to
students entering lhe leaching field. Last year three scholarships ·we re awarded.
The leading role. of Peter Pan is being played by Hal
Hutchinson of Riverview. Warren J ohnson, a junior, plays
This year a new mclhocl will
the dual role of Mr. Darling and Ca plain Hook, and Marilyn
be used to elect th e oHicers or
the st udent council. Studen ts who
Berg, also a junior, plays Wendy.

Council
Elections
Next Week

The other cast membe rs con•
sist or the following:" Mrs. Darling-Bernadine Kennedy; Nana
-Pat Holden; Michael DarlingThomas Wick; J ohn DarlingJohn Colomy; pirates-Bob Canfield, Les SchimclpCcnig, Sandy
Swanson, Clair lfaeg, Bob E llis,
Edward Pluth, ·oa vc Spaulding:
Indian · maids - J an McAlpin,
Elaine Vail, Judy Gables, Betty
Duff; Indi an braves-Dick 'Perrizio , Lee Da vis , Jerry Engwall,
Bob Meyers, Ken Frcude, Herb
Laltcrall; lost boys-Mike Erkel,
John Haerlc, Thom as Wlck,
Laughlin, Bill Hutchinson, J ohn
Colomy, Clarence Craig, J im
Jussila. Robin is gcn"rcal understudy for Peter Pan and all the
lost boys.
·
Mr. Le Grossma n is the director and Dr. Arthur Housman ls

wish lo run ror oHicc and meet
the qualifications embodied in
the stude nt coun cil const itlition,
must file £or :i particular ofricc
and conduct a campaign. The
offices lo be filled arc president,
vlco pres ident, secretary, and
,1 •
treasurer.
By Keren Wermerskirchen
This ne w procedure has bee n
Painting plaster-of-paris ~ nimal heads are two mem-;;;:rs of
discussed
in the student council
. the stage crew for the spring play production, "Peter Pan."
Tomorrow hundr eds o( high
The animals play an important part in the fantasy that will
school stud ents will visit our for a num ber of years. There
campus. The occasion will be arc sever al r easons for the adop~
be presented this .Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings
the annual College Day . The pur- lion or this mclhod. First, it is
-in Stewart hall auditorium.
pose of such an event· is ·to ac• Celt that the student body will
quaint prospective college-bound have an opp0rtunity to become
students with our campus. Stu- more thoroughly acquain ted with
dents Crom towns and cities all the candidate and his or her
o,•er Minnesota will be here £or qualifications ·for a n oUice. Sec•
ond, it is felt that in the pa~t tho
the annual event.
elect.ion if these omccrs was ·
Scheduled for the m will be simply a popularity contest due
tours or the campus, an in!orma- to the fact that the students did
livc com,ocalion including a dis- riot know the spcciric qualifica•
Jean Madeira, contralto of the Metropolitan Opera will technical director ol "Peter cussion on ' What Is College' and tions .of the candidates. Thirdly,
llll heard in a concert on Tuesday, Api;jl 9 al 8:15 p.m. ·at the Pan," The student director is musical entertainment, lunch, de• it was fell that the time clement
Technical Hlgh school auditorium unaer the auspices of the ~•:~g~•~:;,::/~;~~~1~~:~: partmental visits :md an oppor· or a one hour nomination con\'Otunity to see the spring play cation restricted the number or
Civic Music Association. Miss Myrl Carlsen stated that the and Ray Steele are in charge 'Peter
people who would run fo r ofricc.
Pan'.
concert has been moved ahead one night from April 10 and ol properties. Publicity chairman
Attendance a·t the nominnlion
Is open to Civic Music members.
.
· ls_ Bob Canfield.
Various organizations arc set- convocntions in the past h3s
' - , . Miss Madeira made nation wide headlines during .the The lost boys with the excepbeen very poor.
1952-53 season. When scheduled to
tion or Mike Erkel who alterids ~~:~;:. boo,i~! inp~~~~:con0~
slog her first perform ance ·or
Washington arc from Ri\'crvicw . booths is to inform the ~tu- sl :c~~e:0 ~~cl~c~~ ,,~ ;;: 1e1; ; t::
Baba the Turk in >"The Rake's
Mr. Grossman said, "The boys d_ents ~bout campus. orgamza~· Laws or the constitution to in•
Progress," she pinch-hit for an
arc excellent learners or their lions. Some ~ths will hand out corporntc this nCw method . . The
ramphlels to mtercsled students. ::onstiutional revis ion is as fo l•
rnar~c
'Tech Day' will be on Tues~ lows:
keeper. This was the first time
scene is their favorite. Of course
Article I I- Membership
at the Met that one ·artist had
e\'cryone is envious to fly so at day, April 9. This is for students Section I : Election of Officers.
from
Technical High school in St.
aung two majqr roles. The New
one session they all tried flying."
a)
Qualifications
York Times called it, ". • • an
Technical director, Dr. Hous - Cloud· for 'the same purpose as
President
Lmprcssivc display of stage ver~
man , stated that the arrangc- College Day. Their activities
a) l\Tust be a junior or over
salility and in addition some of
ments · £of "flying" have been will mainly be concerned with
while holding oflicc.
the evening's most impressive
done in lhC standa rd professional campus tours. This however will
b)
Mtlst ha,•e al least .1 Cnot
be
a
Cull
day
in
length.
They
singing.'!
manner. • A simple block and
avcnge.
This OPc r a, sl.ar strangely
tackle se t-up using piano wife will be here in the mor{ling only,
c) Must £ilc for office.
from
9-11:30
a.m.
> enough made her musical debut
with a tcnsil strength or 500
d) Must· campaign .w i t h a
a!{!f pia nist, at the age of 14 with
Ponds- is used. The operator
· platform and may have
the st. Louis Symphony Orchestra
stands on a platform backstage
· back ing by clubs, orga ni•
under the direction o{ Vladimir
in view of the character in order
zalions, etc.
Tolschman. L ater she won a
~=t
e) May be president only or
the Student Council.
osrc~r~: r:~Cer!0sh;~:~~~~
works on the principle or th e
f) Must lake the course
uifd'cr the late great teacher,
Jean Medien.
pend ulum, the swinging dircc"Conducting :i l\lccting. "
Mme. Olga. Samarorf. When
tion being determined by the
Vice President
Mme. Samaroff heard her sing, intimacy o( personal rapport with action or the character .
a).. MUst be a th ird qunrtcr
she told M.iss Madeira: " Had I a ~~l al!~\~~~c.a ~:~:ero;~~~~e~~ to T:c~~:~einth~pi~~;
Les Elgart will n) ay for u,e
sophomore? or over while
holding office.
.
~~'~ 1#:c t~~~.fc:~~:
sing- pieces including arias Crom "Car- They arc brightly colored and Spring Corm al, Mo nd 3Y, Ma_y 20 ·
b) J\.lust have at least n C
After gradu ation from JuilHard, men."
lea n toWard the whim sy non- The junior class request to have
avcrng'c.
she made two nationwide tours as
Miss Carlsen stated that the realism. The four sets hrc the the Spring formal on a week
c ) Must file £or omcc.
leading contralto wHh the San early opera orders hayc been nursery, Ncver-l"!ever land, the night (with no precedent in future
d ) Must campaign with 3
Carlo Opera. Then she went to sent in. However, anyone inter- pirate ship, and the lagoon.
years) has been granted. This
platform and may ha'\"c
Paris and London with th e Men- e sted in ob\aining tickets may
A noteworthy pr6p is the table special permission was granted
backing by clubs, organi·
otU ·o
" The Medium" alter see her about it. The order niust in the underground cave that to the Junior class b;:. the Student
zations,
etc. ·
8
natfn/f:~e title role with Mari; be. in by April ·
collapses when the boys finish Aclh•ities committee and Presie) Must take the course .
Powers. Alter this , she returned Slobetz in Iowa
dinner.
. ,
dent George F. Budd, because
."Conducting a Meeting."
and made a successful audit.ion at !,l
' Pat Goodhand, who•is in charge no name band could be booked
Secretary
the Metropolitan after which she
rir. Frank Slobctz, chairman of o( costuming said that this . ha s 'for a weekend .
·
a)_l\'l ust be at least a sophod~butcd there the following year. the Division o( Education, Philo- been an especially r ewarding ex•
.
pericncc· in costuming because
~e d~n~~ will . be held fl th e
more wh ile holding oUico
b) Mu st ha ve a C aver age
in~!d~ni~:r;~a~CS~ P~~~an:~~ -~~n!d ar0d i::syach;i~oc~'si~:s P~~~ of the grea t variety o( costumes Coliseum 10 ~Va1tc Pa rk from
or
better.
deira has sung opera in South cipant at the First Institute on _invc;,lved . . With the help or Mr. 8:30 . p.m. un~il 12: 30 a.m. ~c,Grossman's costuming-class Pat cordmg to present plans all g1rls
c ) Mllst file £or oHicc.
Am erica, Cuba and Europe . . She Prcvcnth1c Psychiatry, on Wed- has designed and assembled cv- atten<l;ing will have. a 2:00 o'clock
d) Must have typing ; shorthas made guest appearances with nesdar, April 3, at the State cry costume from Mrs. Darling's nigh~
·
hand..is recommended.
. TrcasW"er.
- ~~,ho; :ardorc!f str:~ila~~1phra~i u;;:r;~t:~it~ft/~::· bccn planned ball gown a nd Mr. Dp.rlingd' tux- . Students , fac ulty, and adm ini•
a) Must be at leas t a sophoRobin Hood Dell, and New York's by the Committee on Preventive cdo to pajamas a nd toy-anim al- strators are invited to atlcnci.
' morc while holding office
Lcwisohn Stadium. -She has been Psychiatry wilh the assi stance Qf skin loin clolh cs for th e bo)"S,
Invitations a rc going to be
b) Must ha ve a c. average
heard in Carmen at such music the National Institute of Menta l
Elemen tary s t,u dent s from issut-d about two weeks before
or better.
centers fo New York , Philadcl- Health and the Iowa tiicntal Slcarns a nd two adjoinibg coun- . th e dance.
.
e) Must !ilc £or office.
pb!D., Chicago, St. Lou1s, KanS{IS Hea lth AuUtority.
Discuss ion tics will sec 'Peter Pan'' al
}?uanc McDonnell, Bob John- • Filing end Cempeign Procedures
Ctt.j 1 New Orleans, Hartford and participants will represent lh e morning a nd afternoon pcrformThe candidates for prcsJdcnt.,
Chattnnooge in this country ; B?- fields or medicine, psychology: anccs on Thursday and Friday. son, Bob Stewart, SalJy Swengota, Cali and MedcUin in ·_?Guth education and .)Ociotogy.
There will also · be a Saturda)" son, and l\Tary Nordlie arc the . and \" ice president arc required
America ; and in various centci;s
Dr. Slobclz will also nllc nd matinee for children who do not committee .,chairmen; and Mr. to conduct a campaign. The see-Grossman is the faculty advisor. rct ary and treas urer may cam...
lo Europe. .
.
tbc biennial . meeti ng or the So- come with their classes.
-&h-e enjoys 'her annual concert cicty £or Resea rch in Child D~-. General admission is $1. 60c According to Duane McDonnell, palgn iJ they so desire. It is the
appcar.ances £or she says th at \'elopmenl at the Uni\'ersity o( for college student s and 40c £or " lt will be a ·. £unction which gcnernt opinion of the student .
everyone on campus will enjoy."
ICofl't_ on oaae 2)
only in concc,r t un y_ou enjoy the Iowa oo April 4 and S.
children.

'·f)' -,;

Met Opera Soloist
On. Civic Music Stage

College Day for
Prep Students
Held Tomorrow
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Les Elgart
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For Formal

lnter-Varsity
Elections Set
For Tonight

Council ••••
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BURGERS
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uHalik" Hanson .
Marv Glauvitz
Charles Black
Patti Shaw
Mary _
Jane Leighton
·
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLB

One Hli°skie on All- Conference
Vern Baggenstoss was n:imcd was named to the all-conference

to the Stale Teachers College all- team last year.
conference basketball team by
The selections f ~ u n d each
th basketball coaches !rom each school in the conference rcprc-

:%~::~~~~:~t!!:k:1

met senled by at least one player on
the first team. The g~anfs sc•
Other Huskies who were select- lccted were Ken Reitan of .Moored to the'" team with honorable
mention were forward· Jack Kel- head and Dick" Robbins of Bely and guard Ted Grams. Kelly midji, the center was Wayne
Deden o{ iiank'ato, and the other
forward position was held by Al
Svcnn~gson of Winona..

men

ursday Night
By Cl a ir Hug

The other playc.r;s who were

select_ed to the team as dcserv•
ing or honorable mention were
Bemidji's J oe Servan and Don
Otncss, ldooJ'bead's Sherm Moc
and Lowcll Bolger, Winona's
Craig Currier,' and Mankat'o's
Wendell Jahnke.

-~~=

~
HERE COME

'RIVER:BOA T,
COLORS:
IN

VAN HEUSEN•
SPORT SHIRTS

J ust last week. Baggenstoss
was selected as a member o(
the Little All-American basketball squad !or small collegcS!'

Vern Baggenstoss

>

Women's
Sports

The St. Cloud Huskio track
team has begun heavy workouts
in Ea stman Hall. Conch Glen
Gcrdes'has sched ul ed eight meets
at the present time, but more
meets arc to be scheduled.

ED CONVENTION
The annual Women's Phy. Ed.
convention will be held in St.
Louis April 10·13. The M and M
club unanimously elected Geraldinc Meyer as their rcpresen-

The track tea m boasts 10 re•
turning tcttc.rmcn . The)' are
Marv Brown, sprinter : Dave
Czech, middle distance; Bernie
Wesloh, sp:·inter; Kent Nelson.
pole ,,aulter: J ohn Weitzel, bro:ad
jump: Clyde Koskela, hurdler ;
J im Warren, distance; Ron Col,.
Lins, sprinter ; Ron E3stma n, hi gh
and broad jumper; and Bill
Hughes, hurdler.
Trackmcn on tbe squad who
transfe rred here from other co\.
lcges where th ey did some good
track work arc J im Chnmmernik, a wc ightman; Don a.t cLcland ,
a high jumper; Bob Waxlax, a
sprinte r ; and Dave Roth , a hurd•
ler and high jumper. Howe\•er,
McLe.land, and Chammernik w ill
not be eligible lo compclc for s~
weeks yet due to technicalities in
the eligibility rules.
Freshmen who have shown up
well so rar arc Harold Rime, a
sprinter : Bob Benson. a hurdler:
Lloyd· Gra y, a sprinte r ; Ed
Streed. a middle distance runner;
J ack Dunbar, a weightman:
Denny Marks, a high jumper; and
Gene Witu cki . a weightman.
Coach Gerdes (eels that the
team laCks depth in the distance
events, the middle dista nce races,
and the high jumping.
The initial meet or the season
will be held indoors at Manknto
ne ,;:t Thu rSday.

taU,·e.

-

Prior to this convention, Miss
Curren, the advisor to M and M,

and the state representative o(
student major clubs will attend
the College Wome n' s Conference
on April 5.
April 4 Mankato ... ....... . , .. .. . .. . . ........... . ... At Mankato
M&M MEETING
10 Mankato .......................... ........ .. Al Mnnkalo
The M and M ·ctub will hold
16 Carleton Relays . ......... .. ..... . . . ........ At Carleton
its bi•monthly meeting April 10,
May 3 Bison Relays .. . .... ......... . ... ...... . . . . . At Fargo
in Easlman Hall.
14 Bemidji, Moorhead, Sl Cloud . ... ...... . ... At St. Cloud
The guest speake r will be Grace
18 Mankato, River Falls. St. Cloud .... .. ...... At River Falls Nugent ,Uic national president of
23 Conforenc·c Meet . . . . .... . ............. . ... . At St.Cloud
A.S.T. (Associated Student Teach25 NAIA Meet. .........•. .. .• •..• •...•.•....... At Minneapolis ers).
OPEN SWIMMING
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , Starting Tuesday, April 2, there
will be recreational swimming
open to all college women on
campus. This will be held every
Tuesday and Thursday lrom 4:00
April 17 St. John's . . . ... .. . . ....... . ........ .. ... .. ... . There
to 5:00 tor the remainder o( the
18 Stout Institute ... .. .. .... , .. . .. •. . , . .... ...... . Rome (2)
quarter.
27 Ham.line ....•..•.. • ••• .• .•.•...... , . •... .. ... . . The.re
Because o( the great number o(
30 Augsburg ...• .•• •... . . •.. . ...... .. . . . . . ........ Home
req_uests from women (or a recrelfay ,t Mankato •. .•• ••• • ••• . •..• • . ..•. •... ....•. . • .. . Home ( 2)
ational swimming hour, W.A.A.
8 St John's . .. . • •• ..••......... : •...... .. .. . .... . Home
is sp0nsoring swimming for wom11 Bemidji .... . . . .•....... .. .....•.•. ...... ....... . Home (2)
en every Tuesday and Thursday
14 Hoorbead . . . . .. . .... .. , ... ...... . .............. There (2)
for the rem aindcr o( spring
18 Winona ... ... ..• ... •....•............ . ........ . Th ere ( 2)
quarter .
22 St. Thomas .......•..........•.. . .... . ... . .... . l:lome
Bring your su its and ca ps and
24 Carleton .. . ............. . ..... ... . .... . . . .. ... . Home
sta rt swimm ing tonight!!
25 North· Dakota University ......... ..•. •.. ..... . The.re
Freshman
27 North Dakota Slate .......... .................. There

Track Schedule

Baseball Schedule

GLASSES
.

of Finest Quality
m,d M oderllte Prices
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Freshman
Statistics
Pl a.1 ier

PG
••• • • •••••• •• :18

T JesYOld

H'-ntae•

•••••••• •• •• . 41

Martln • •••• • ••••• •. • 41
Eit'Mff • • ·• •••••• · ••. 4 l
D11Memann
••• • • • •• • 31

Okerm11aa

••••••••.•• 40

•• • •••• ••••••• • 17

KJa.rk

Doci

.... .. . ......... . 2l

Kater •.• .••• ••••••. n

Schwece.m•o

They're br;ght. They're bold.
~y'Te the most co1or!ul col•
leclion of sport shirts you•ve
c\!er sccnl Van Heusen has
gi~ them oU the color and
:zest that muked the- old
sl,owboat days! Cool :lS a
river cruise, these shirts are
taitored.of 6ne Bates ..Disci•
plln;cd" cotton thnt wears a.nd
woar.;I Stop •nd see them.
'

$5.00

VISIT OUR

PREP S_HOP
THE

N~W CLOTHES
STORE
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outs in Easlman Hall last week
while waiting for the practi~e
field to dry up sufficiently to hold
practice there.
·
Baseball coach John Kasper
will make some cuts from · the
team as soon as practice can be
moved out doors. L.lst weekend,
the varsity baseball squad con•
5isled o( 26 men. Al present the
squad is made up o( Rog ·t-ra g.
strom , Ted Gums , Verne Deering, J ohn Tennant , Jim Cnslunan, ·
Tom Ketly, Dale Massey, Bill
Carlson, Da"e Lcsnr, Jack Kelly,
Oi ck Raymond , Rog Moening,
Dick Fredeen, Bob SlTcetar, Dave
Mooney, Pat Todora, Bob Essler,
Darrell Lilleberg, J im , Haben,
Ron Arndt, Gbuck P!anncntscin,
Neil Rumrcll, Jim Fouquette,
Tom Russell , Keith Schafe r , and
Dick LeClaire.
The £rcshm an baseball team
h.)S also started practice under
the coaching o( Bill Bums. The
freshman team 's schedule will be
dr awn later:. on in the season.

"I beg your pardon, pretty Miao,
But would you give me one small kiss?"
"And why ahould l! do,such a thingT'
.,BecaUBe, my dear, today it"s spring
Because there's romance in the air
Because You are ll())very lair!''
•'There's a Jot in what you've aaidt.
· Oby, kiss me ... Co ahead."
MORAl;1 Famt 1-rt never-won
real satisfaction in smoking. H you
like your pleasure BIG, smalls Cor
real-smoke Chesterfield. Packed
' mare smoothly by ACCU •RAY,
it•• the smoothest taating
,smoke today,
Smoke for reol ••• tmolt• Chuterfteld I
l60 I•-,, pA~kal '"'• e«qMld /rw publkoCion.. Qatof.d4. P~. Ba a,. Na. Yorl "· N .Y.

Meet Your Friends at

Dan Marsh: Drug Store
523 St. -Germain
I

' . PAGE . T~E

TUESDAY, APRJL 2,-1957

.Riverview. Pupils
Aid UNESCO

Annual Yo-Hi Tea

A WS Meeting Open

Next Mondqy

The A.W.S. boa rd will hold no
open meeting-coke party tor all
women students tomorrow, April
3, nt 7 p.m. in Hoom 207.
·

Yo-HJ, the organiz ation for oUTbc students at Riverview arc campus girls, will hold their
busy working for UNESCO, the annual llouscmothcrs' · 'fca in
United N n ti on s Educational , Stcw.irt hall lounge on Monday ,
Scicnliric and Cultura l Org;rniza - April 8, at 7:30 p.m.
· tion . Quite some time ago, l\lrs.
l\Inry Lou Rasmussen, Yo-Ili
Algalcc Mcinz, Art Director al president, will serve as mis tress
Rivcrvic\f, came across the plan of ceremonies of the ten which
and recently proposed it to the cen ters around an "April Showchildrcn.
crs" theme. The prog ram will
The plan C311s for students · feature voc:i.1 solos by Marilyo
from the United Statcs , lo paint, Matheson and Shirley Cornelius
color, or draw pictures, and and n skit of Snow While nnd Uic
send them abro.ad to students in Seven Dwarfs.
foreign countries. Th ese students -will, in turn , send some o{ Lambda Chi Beta
their pictures back. The children will exchange with others To Hold Smoker
Lambda Ch i Be ta will hold n
in their own nge group. - This
will help U1cm to learn more smoker at Talah i lod ge on April
about how childre n in other 9 at 7:00 !or any and all men
countries draw, and what their interested in joining a fraternity.
The meeting will be informal
concepts ol their country are.
Children always drow pictures and a chance £or possible pledges
and
members to get acquainted.
of things they like to do and
places they like, and will reflect Various members will explain the
functions
o{ Lambda Chi
this to the recei ver of the pie._
fore.
The Uilited Nations feel this
~

r1~a~a:~ ~c~ridr~n '%~~ 0~~

0

hatred toward children o{ other
countri es, as do some adults;
therefore, the children arc a
food starting grou p. Usua lly
th ere is a langua ge barrier between countries, bu t child art
knows no barrier ; it ls universa l.

Chier purpose of the open meeting is to explain how A.W.S.
functions. The ageoda for the
meeting also includes reports
by A.W.S, presid ent , Lois Haldorso n, and presid ent-elect, J oanne
Sahlstrom , on the recent l.A .W.S.
convention held at Michigan
State college loca ted in Ea st
Lansing , Michiga n. A questionand-a~swer session will lollow
the reports. Lois and J oanne will
show slid es of the beautiful Michiga n Sla te campus.
·

....
"

,,,

•

""

In regard to the open meet ing
Lois sta ted, " We hope to give
all St. Cloud women the oppor- The Midway of the 1957 Campus Carnival is shown in full
tunity to know what A.W.S. is
and how it !unctions on the local, swing above as it appeared last Saturday evening in Eastman
state, regional, and national hall. A fine turnout helped make the annual event a sue•
level: Joanne and . I want to tell cess, with side shows, games of chance, and door prize drawyou about the convention-AS
ings providing entertainment for those who attended.
WE SAW IT. "
FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

Come to ...

Across from the Paramount Theatre

ST. CI,.OUD OPTICIANS

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

Telex Hearing Center
STEVE GAIBA
ST. CLOUD , MINNESOTA

P HOl'JE BL 2·2002

. ...... . ....

ers!

WHAT A MENUI A dank frank,. an ol' roll, q pallid salad, and .
a dry pie. Let's face it, friend-your lunch-time fare needs
brightening! Recipe: light up a Lucky! It won't make a filet
out-of that frank, but it's a Noon Boon nevertheless. A Lucky,
you see, is all cigarette-all great smoking, all the way through.
It's made of fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even· better. But why wait till noon to
try one? Right now, you'll say Luclcies are the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!

For the Finest In H1 tr Styling
Consult the Stylists

Chic Grtti

es

• ,~
• WHAf

WHAT t$ A STISCT O l . $ 0 ~ t

A GUENH~ f

Bkx,m Room

•

Mean Deon.

-at--

Lt1ci/Je Heinen'1

Benr.ty Salon

GUS'S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL ·sUPPLIES
GROCERIES ·
MEALS
Fountain Service

WHATS A $HY HI-IOU $0l01U f
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-

WHAf IS A GlllDY EHGUSHMAH f

~
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,

~

Hot Yochl

J,ftt.Jc SiM

EA~T SIDE '
SIMON.SON'S
CUT RATE
SERVICE

Luckies Taste·Bette·r
"IT'S · TOA.S TED' 1 TO TASTE B~TTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

.

601 East St. Germain
CDA.T. Co.
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Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

Kiehle library on this campus
is one ol 30 libra ries throughout
the :Middle West to be selected
• for an cxihibit of the prize winning books in the 1956 Midwestern Books Competition. Dr. E. •
Heyse Dumme r, college librarian, made the arrangements last
January for the campus library
to ht- included in the current
tour. The books will be on display in the library foyer !or the
next three weeks.
According to the spo nsors, 32
leading mldwestern presses submitted over a hundred ol their
best books produced in 1956,
· Ninet.ee n books entered by
twelve printers, publishers, and
designers were chosen by n jury
outside of the region as the o1it. standing books of 1956 produced
in the Middle West. The criteria
for the judges were typography,
design, and quality o( production .
Two of U1e wiMing entries
came Crom the University ol
Minnesota press. Included are
- aliio the presses of the University of Chicago, Illinois and
:Michiga n. Six ol the winning
titles were handset and printed
by private presses. One ol the
most fascinating inclusions ls a
facsifuilc copy o{ the three centuries old Bay P salm Book.

PRICES SO REASONABLE

.

E,:ce/le11/ R epmr Se,·vicc
F rames ;,, Style

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP .

Kiehle Library
Features Exhibit

•

,,.._,,,, __ v" ·_

J,u,.nnu,tcea-n.Jv~,,..-

'
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One Dqrm Under Construction; More Planned
An elaborate'program for building badly needed dorm- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -itories and student unions al the five stale teachers colleges
Is under consideration at the present time by the State Legislature.
ln 1955 the Legislature granted authority to the State
TeachersCollege Boardtoissue$3,1Q0,000inrevenueboods
for the purpose of constructing dormitories and related
fac ilities. Those new fac ilities
have been pl anned at all five
e.ollcgcs and construction is now
underway at !our or thl'm, includ •

Sci·en ce I'c:'a i·r fLJe
l I re Saturday·
◄

Sh ows lYIQJOr
'/I A
•
Company p ro1ec
• tS
J

The annual SricnC'e Fair will
be held on Saturda:t·, April G.
The fair i~ :rn exhibition or projects submitted by students from
the senior and junior high
sc hools of St. Cloud and the surrounding area s.
In the senior or second ary di\'lsion, which intludes the tenth,
eleventh, nnd twelfth grades, exhibits will includ e projects from
the chemistry, math, physil'S
and biology fie lds. In the se venth. e ighth, and ninlh grades
the dh isions arc math and sril'nce.
Aside from the student s' projects, th ere will also be di splays
by the college academy of sc ience as weU as d ispla ys by at
least three companies including
the Bell T<!l cpho ne company,
Minneso ta Mining and Manufac•
turing company :rnd the Minnesota Conservation department.
A program is being planned at
which se\'c ral films will be
An architects drawing of the shown ._ .
.

·

lng St. Cloud .
The new plan aulhorizcs the
Te achers College Board to issue
bonds for a total or $9,800,000.
This wouJd includ e refinancing
ol. the $3,100,000 now outsta nding
and SG,700,000 for add iliorial con•
stru ction. The bonds would be the
aelf-liqu idaUng type to be paid
for over a period or 40 years by
l.'eVenue from the dorm ito ries.

1

Under the 1955 authorization

St. Cloud is now constructing a
~ w 220 bed dormitory which
shou ld be ready for occupancy
by the fall of 1958. The modern
good-looking buiJd ings will have
a large public lounge,.. a private
dorinitory lounge on each !loor,
a tel e\•isioo room, and a large
activity room and snack bar in
the basement.

new gi.r l's dormitory, now
undercorist.ruction (u pp er
photo) is contrasted with a
photo of the actual work of
the building going on in the
lower picture. Plans now call
for the 220-bed dormitory to
be completed by the fall of
1958. Other dorms for our
campus are st ill in the draw•
ing room stage, but legislative grants could pave the
way for their construction in
the ' near future.

The new plan will authorize St.
Cloud to add a 180-bcd wing to
this building, bringing the total
mirn ber of bed s !or the building
to 400, and to add a second new
· 400-bed dormitory as well. The
bills authorizing this program
have been pa ssed by both the
Sen ate and the House Education
com mittees, and they must be
yoted on now on the Ooor.
If lhe plan is approved and
the projects arc completed, it is
estima ted that each o! the colleges will have dormitory houshlg for approximately 40 per cent
of its students.
A second phase or Ute program
ealls for initiation o! a pl an leading to the conslniction or student

unions at the live colleges.
overall proposal calls !or
&ventual construction or a
250,000 building at MankntO,

The
the
$1,$1,-

200,000 at St. Cloud, $650,000 a\

Moorhead, and $600,000 apiece
at Winona and Bemidji.
Under the pl an the slate would
appropria te between 35 and 40
per cent or the total · cost, and
the rest o! the money would be
r aised by r e\•cnuc • producing
bGnds . These would be paid oil
by an additional SS fee on the
qu3rte.rly student aclivi(y fee.
The timetable for the plan caUs
for · an appropriation or $215 ,000
!fa ri'h:rc~::;:y ':f~~l:i~u;e an~
authorization by the present legislature lo permi t colleges to
apply !or a $3,000,000 Ccderal con·struction loan. .
If thi s lo.in is approved the
1959 legislature will be asked for
~:n:i~,:~r:~.it!? t~~ $~~=~~ af~~
it will alsb· be asked to authorize
b~~~~!C~or Bl~~;dpu~~

Ten Scholarships Render Aid to
Needy and Deserving· Students

On the basis of schola rs hip, character, leadership and - - - - - - - - - - financial need, various loans and scholarships are offered
to prospective Slate Teachers college students.
Numbers Twelve
The Clarence L. Atwood .Teacher's Education Scholarships are granted to two s tudents each year who display The Science department at St.
scholastic ability, character, co-cu rricular .activity and finan- Cloud Slate Teachers coUege in•
rial need. They are $100 scholarships.
b' 1
1d
1 •
1

Science Staff

The Delta Kappa Gamma and
. the Zonta club scholarships are
offered to outstanding women
from Cathedral and Technical
high schools in St. Cloud who
plan to enter the teaching proCession.
Two high school se niors have
lhc opportunity to Win $250 schol-

10

::ucT~:\~: l~!

!~~\o~o P~::~~~ .r:;1~ . ~m~~c~- cl;~eor :;·,11~~~~· Kimball Ea st,num b~•r of apnrtm ent-typc units man memorial fu nd, the Al ice
3t ca c-h tolle'ge for faculty mem- tlL Eastman fund and the Stebcrs; nnd married students. St. pheri II . Somsen fund nrc a\·ail. Cloud is asking for 20 faculty able to enterin g stud<' nl s and
uni ts 3nd SO stu<l l'n t units to be upl)Crclass men.
,
fjn3 m• •d cnlirel~ by (c,·cnue ·~ The so·c letics and fra lcrnilic:;
bont.l,:
·
also c~_lc.nd scbol -'rship!i to frc~h-

~~s~

1:cts soc,~~et~~~g an;lf t~~f:re!!1011 ::
e \ic ryonc.
Ml'~:s!

1; 1 ~sca~~~ :t~i~~ nsc~!nc~~e
1

Craftsman .Fair
Set for May 4
. Plans arc now be ing made ro r
the annual Students' Craftsman
Fair which is to be held in St.
Cloud on Sa turd ay, May 4, 1957.
Thi s fair is an exhibit of
. choice indu strial arts projects
from the junior and senior hi gh
schools throughout Central Minnesota . These project$ arc judged
here, and th e winnin g ones will
be se nt to the Ford Indu strial
Arts exhibit in Detroit, MichiDr. Haymond Larson or th e
Industrial arts department hus
been named gene ral chnirmnn o{
the fair.

Announcer Mart",.
Joins Uncle Sam
From Bill Diehl's column in
the St. Paul Sund ay Pioneer
Press under th e headin g or " I' m
nd
~;::;;s of~i~c n:~:~io0
form e r student of St. Cloud State:
"Announcer Ernie Martz left
WMJN a yea r ago to £0 into
!~e \~~~~ ~~~:s· h~clc~b~e~~c~
only to. be heard on \V.CCO. The n
his voice occupied th e WLOL
airlanes . .But where is wander!ng Ernie today? Off WLO~a nd

JU~~~~ ~

.
~c: e:nd ~!~10;;~m~~~•e P
man and sophomore students. twelve members ,on 1he stnrr of
The Lee AxcU Memorial schola r• the sc ience del?a rtmcnt this
~~~~h~a;iv~:r tous!n ;~:i~Uo~~ year ; however, two members
fir st sophomore qu arter. Miner- will be added to the sta ff next
va socie ty presents. a style show.. yea r.
e\'ery spring to raise money for
The work• in th e sc ience courses
a scholarship for a freshm a n or ranges from lhc Sencral educa •
sophomore girl.
lion courses , which arC chie.Oy
ndt~ e hal:so~=~d es~~: for tre:;hm cn , · t~ the spcciiic _mt~h~: ~;~~d [:;;e~•e:c~n~:t!~~ ..
lis~~n
men's Students nnd by th.c Alum- ·c ourScs th rough to the senior Cloud Slate he emcCcd many o!
niAA;!~~~:1~~o7~;n fund h:is been year , with a poSs ibility or ma- the variety shows and other' stusc l up to g ive financial 3id to jors ln all areas w~ th th e ex- dent programs.
needy and worthy students. They ccption ~~ geology:
. sh~\:
~:Jio 11!~a l:~n
mu st be responsiblC, maintain
In addition to thlS, courses m nightly as a disc jockey.
at least a "C'' average and must Science Education arc offered E
))
p k'
attend lhc coUego ror at least to students who arc planning 10•
nro m~~t at ea
before th e loan is teach in ele.mentary schools as sp~in;c\~uaa):erti~~1ro~~~~:~ . f~~
Application b13nks and other well ·a s lo those who arc plann- 1957 w.ls set by St. €loud sh1inCormatlon concerning scholar- ing • to teach in seconda ry .cl nts.
.
:,hips :i.nd loans arc available in Schools.
Rcgistr:-i r ·Truman Poun cy a nthe Student P ersonnel omcc or
Many c,r the:.e co11 rses are nl- nounccd that" a total o{ 1901 stuctin be obt.iincd by writ ing to <.o opl'n tv :; tudcnl s who desire dents had rci;i.:it..::nl by M3rch 26.
th e Director of Student Pcr.-.o n- .t h(:ttcr science t)~ck~round or The -compar:;able ligure for la st
nel St.'n ices.
• ·. who ha\·e an interest In stic nce. yea r at this time wa~ 174.S

fr~~

~~~::, s~:~!~!~; l~a!~~:
tcrnity. ·These arc g ra ~led to stu~
~hee~~ ab~~ol' i!a~! spd:~:";:;t~~~
held .inn.ually :it, SL Cloud State.
Another scholarship offered to
pose.
a desc r\'ing wom:in undergrad uA third pha sl' of th e o\'erall ale ' is sponsored · by Tw~ntielh
propo!-nl wo\1ld authorize the Century Federated W om c .n ' s

I.

v

so~~~~~;!r u~!•t~~::~u~:bst~:~~;
body is im•ited to attend the fair.
He al so added that there arc
many interesting and varied pro-

t~

:~!~

i,c;~1~~

~~:li:~a[~~:
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Frosh Week On-campus Allows Complete Orientation
The 1957 New Student Week, ,ftlich begins on
Tuesday, September 10 and continues through
Sunday, September. 15, features an ·011-c~mpus
orientation program for the 800 or 900 freshmen
expected next fall.
Under the direction of Dr. Robert Zumwinkle,
director of student personnel, New Student Weck
will begin with a convocatio n at 8 a.m, in the
Stewart ball auditorium. At this initial meeting,
all new students will receive a cordial welcome,
be assigned to upperclasJ; counselors, and given
instructions concerning the testing schedule.
On Tuesday afternoon a variety of scheduled
activities will begin. They will continue through
Wednesday and Thursday and include physical
examinations; speech, hearing, and psychological
tests; and vocal auditions for individuals who are
interested in singing with the Cecilians or the
Concert Choir.
/
Tours of the dormitories and other campus
buildings are planned to enable the freshmen to
become better acquainted with the campus before
actual classes start. As these tours are being
made, the various departments of the college,
such as dramatics, science, and physical education, will be explained.
Tours of the city of St. Cloud and the sur-

rounding area are also to be arranged and points
of interest will be visited.
The evenings will be devoted to social activities, with three mixers scheduled for the week.
On Friday night, entertainment will be provided
when the annual freshman talent show is presented. This show has always been a hit with the
new students and one. of the highlights of New
Student Week.
Various recreational activities will be available
for those who care to participate. Included will
be such sports as volleyball, softball, archery, and
swimming.
Climaxing the week's events will be the traditional St. John's-St. Cloud football game which
will be played at Sb J ohn's on Saturday afternoon.
Although the Huskies and Jays are not in the
same athletic conference, the rivalry between the
two schools is very- intense and real battles always
develop.
Although plans are not definite, Wednesday
evening bas been chosen as the probable day for
the capping ceremony at which the freshmen will
don their Green Beanies for the first lime. The
Green Beanies are to be worn by the freshmen
until the week--!1f Homecoming when an annual
tug-of-war between the freshmen and sophomores

is held. However, the freshmen must win this
tug-of-war in order to eliminate their Beanies. If
the sophomores win, they must be worn until the
termination of the fall quarter.
All persons enrolling at St. Cloud State for the
first time in the fall of 1957 are expected, although not required, to attend New Student
Week.
Mary Ellen Kennedy and Dave Albright are
the co-chairman of the New Student Week committee and they feel that in planning the events
for the Wl!ek, they would like to stress the social
part of college life during the students' first week
on campus. They feel that it is important that
the freshmen become orientated to the acadelljic
aspect of college life, too, but that the acquaint•
ances and friendships gained during the first
week are highly important in formulating the
freshmen's attitude toward his entire college
career. Mary Ellen states, "We want it to be a time
of fun and fellowship, as well as a learning period.
We are planning for more upperclass student participation at the convocations and assemblies
during the week.
We feel that it should be lots of fun for all
who participate and we're looking forward to
meeting an enthusiastic group of freshmen."

Numerous Services Psych Clinic Offers Student Placement Service
Our Psycho-educational clinic
pro,,ides for help in three m3jor
arc3 s, plus having auxiliary services, according to Dr. Victor
Lohmnnn, direcolr or the clinic.
It is a service agency for college
studcnts .
·
. ln 1948 the first steps were
take n for the establishment of a
diagnos~ c and remcdfa:1 clinic.
It was first ca lled the child study
clinic, and it wa~ limited to clemcnlarr _and high school students w1lh111 the service o! the
eoUcge. L3tcr, the services or
the clinic were offered to the
eoll ege students also.
The three major. areas ol the

clinic include counseling, read•
iog services, aod speech and
bearing services.
There are seven people in the
clinic who do counseling. They
arc Dr .Lohmann, Dr. M . E.
Van Nostrand, Mr. Lars PeterPeterson: Dr. J . W. Yates, Mr.
Albert Krueger
Mrs. Mary
Colomy, and Air;. Mary Scharf.
They do counseling of all
kinds, Such as vocational, personal, social, and academic. Any
one o! these people will be more
tha n willing to hclp anyone who
has any problems. A !cw exampies of the types o! problems
they try to solve arc ~s !oll_ows:

problems in rending comprehcnsion, personal problems, soci3l
problems, problems in your
choice or vocation, and mnny
more.
The clinic also provides rc:iding services, the second major
aren . U you comprehend well
but are a slow reader chances
are your reading r ate may be
improved. All you have to do is
enroll in Education 20, Rcadlng
Rate Improvement. A pupil who
reads 250 words per minute may
increase bis r eading to 400
words per minute ia one quartcr. This is the normal expect•
ancy.

Does Outstanding Job

Graduates from Sl Cloud kept on !ile pcrm3ncnUy.
Slate have no worries when It
The College operated business
comes to job bunting. The services aids graduates with
Placement Bureau, headed by
Dr. Charles W. Emery, helps
the majority o! SL Cloud State
graduates to !ind well paying
and appropri ate ,jobs with a
minimum or trouble.
The placement bureau obtains
accurate information concerning
the character. pcrson31ity, preparation, aptitudes, and expcrienee or graduates or St. Cloud
State and this informntion is

Chevy is
Americas "hot" car
-qffwially I .

~hc~~~r~~sA:s rf!~~so;~: :e!:
openings , while the teacher
pl3cemen t ser\'icc places those
students who have c.lther degrees in education or who hold
provisional elementary degrees.
When job openings occur tho
student is informed, making it
possible !or him to obtain a
suitable position.

Student
Opinions:
By VERNAL LIND

Photos by John Ulven
WHY DO YOU THINK
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Sl-jOULD COME TO
ST. CLOUD STATE?
Gen Harre:

I thlnk St. Cloud
has a good educational program
along with a
friendly
at.mos,Phere.

Herb Olson:

It's a good place
to learn things
and enjoy life.

Joan Hemberger&

Chevrolet Wins Coveted
l\1nnuCactu.r era' Trophy at
Daytona Beach ns "best
performing U. S. automobile''!

Want facts about performance?
Then look at the official figures from
NASCAR's• inteflla~i9nally famous
Daytona Beath oomp~tition for.stock
cars. Here's what you'll find: Chevrolet. in two weeks al blistering competition, proved itsell as America's
Number One'.J)eQonnance car. Nothing
in the low-price' ficld could touch it.

No. other car, regardless of /)rice,
· scored such a sweep. And Chevy
walked away with the famous Manufacturen' Trophy. bands down!
The 1957 Chevrolet is, by all odds,
the most astonishing perfonner ever
produc,d in the low-price field. Best
ol all, this superiority isn't limited to
just a £cw extra-cost high-performance
models. Every type ol Chevy- from
the six-cylinder models right up to the

w.-:~:!";"; si~~.\'~;u'::,~'~t-lf::~
with Powerglide to ' the sticli-shilt

u27o•s" - is 3 championship car.
•No1iona1 ' - -iolio,iJor St!U WT A1&1.o R.c;,.1

:

.

COME IN NOWGEi'- A WINNING DEAL .

·

Bill Neison:

The claSscs arc
enjoyable and the
personal contact
with the professors is also enjoyable. The opportunity o! making
'a name {or onesell in cxtracur ticular activities
is terrific.

11!l;~~
l

u,is famous trodemarh

See Your Authorized ·: Chevrolet Dealer

HIGH- SCH_OOL SUPPLEME!f!'

1ents.

ON THE CHAMPIONI

. f £2

Only Jronchiscd C/wvrolei dcaier~ ~ display

! Co min g lo a
s mall college will .
give them a wellrounded liberal
?ducatlon and aa
opportunity
lo
meet many stu;.

..

Helen Muk :
I think il You
come from a
small high school,
you ! e e I much
more ot hom e in
.a small college.
Sl Cloud 's easier
than the " U. 10

Music Department Features 5 Gtoups
By Yvonne Thompson
. pl:iycrs, and performed with the the personnel come from the laMuSic plays a very irnportanl Concert band. Mr. Harold Krue-- boratory school and the hi&h
part in college life; this is cer- gcr , band director, stated, "We school.
tainly very true at St. Cloud. hope to .make th is type or clinic
Cecilians-Thc Cccilians, num'111c college is very fortun ate to available each year !rom now_ bcring about 70, arc und er the
have so many .outst,pnding music on. The Concert band will ap- direction or Miss Myrl Carlsen.
oragnizations on campus. More pear with the Ceeilinns for a This group o( girls, mostly freshthan likely, high school students spring concert in MaY,.
men, serv~ _as one o( the main
have beard of some of the muOrchestra~t. Cloud Is the choral trnmm? groups, and ap1fc groups, ...but to get a better ~only state teachers college main- pear sev~ral Limes a l college (or
picture, · let's look injo each taining a full orchestra in the the Chris tmas _C~nccrt, comgroup.
school. It is under th e direction mcncemcnt, religious w eek,
Bend -The marching band, ot Mr. Har\'cy Waugh, and con- community affairs , and etc. They
consisting of 84 members in- sists o! 35 members at· the pres- ha\'e t.:iken trips to Cokato and
eluding twirlers, performed at ent. The biggest ta sk undcrlak- Annandale high schools. They
f0U.r home football games, and en by the group was playing for will perto~m their spring concert
also played at the _game at Man- the light opera, 14 Qf Thee I in May with the Concert band.
kato. The Conccrtrband's sea• Sing".' The orchestra played for
Concert Choir-This organ izaaon included the appcararice on a Sunday n!tc.rnoon concert nt lion is perhaps the most active
the annual Christmas Concert, Tech High School, and took trips in music on campus. The choir
and trips to Mora , Pine City, • to Melrose, Sauk Centre, Lillie · is under U1c able direction of
Forest Lake, and Mounds View. Falls, and Bem idji. They also Mr; Waugh, and consists o( 71
This year also, they established play frequently !or commence- selected voices. The choir made
a clinic with Sigrud Rascher, · mcnt exercises. Just r ecently one Jong trip to Chicago to sing
saxophone ,virtuoso. Mr. R3sch- the orchestra performed With for the American Association of

:'ooga;;~o1:s~ a~d

m~~~ -~:l~

:~1 c~;~~~ ~oon~e~.r~e~e a~f ;t:~:e:fo~!is:nc~!t~~-

was the only vocal g roup to appear at the convcnlion. On their
four day trip, Uicy also sa ng
concerts at Wisconsi n Dells High
School , :rnd at two high schools
in Chicago. This yea r they were
also invited lo sing at the annual mccling or Minnesota Music Educato rs Associa tion at the
Leamington Hotel in Minneapolis. '¼mong other performances
were U1e Christmas Concert,
Commencement, Reli gious Emphnsis Weck, Kiwanis Ladies
Night, and the Spring Concert.
Trips were t.iken lo Anoka,
Princeton, Cenfral High in Min·
ne.ipolis, and Robbinsdn lc.
MENC-Thc Mu sic Educators
Nationa l Conference is the pro(cssiona l music .s roup on campu s. St. Cloud ha s the largest
student chapter in the state, in
th is national organization. The
l\IENC promote music on cam-

~~~c:~~i~ ~~~~l~l~~tl~c~:1:Jo~~~~~~

Each year the music dcpartmcnt tries to put on a large music stage production. This year
it wa s " O! Thee I Sing" by
Gershwin , which proved to be a
s mash hit in nil three perform•
ances.
Mr. Waugh staled, "I'm suro
high school students will find
that St. Cloud is well equipped
for music education. One thing
they ma y not know is that we
specia lize in a major in music
education. or~wl}ich course all
required music lessons arc (reo
or ch.irgc. This is a grea t nd•
vantage fo r nil thinking or ma•
joring in music."
All organizations in music are
open to everyone. P ersonnel arc
chosen throu gh tryouts nt U1c
beginning o( th e school year.
Music organizations serve the
college on nil special occasions
and grad ua ti on exercises as well

a music ~:ca ~:i~! l~ghg:~~1~ol~d,·crtisin~

Long Range Program 5tud~nts May Lee Grossman Heads
1\r
B . -d.
Obtain Jobs C .
. l p
.
Add
.
s 1vew ui 1 ings Part-Time
entennia rogram_

S~. Cloud Offers
Graduate Study

This is Mr. Grossman's initial
problem as he begins planning

th.is spectac ular event for

1958.

This eVent is one which people
-

Lee Gronm1n

Stewart Hall is the center of mos~ activities on campus . • Besides being

the main classroom liui!ding, it houses the-cafeteria, science laboratories,
• and administrative offices. The. building was completed in 1948.

r .

:a~( w~~

'-'---'"""L"-IJ f!,~u7::~J1e10 s~:c 0

highlights o(
Centennial.

lhe :Minnesota State ·

Beautiful David H. Keihle library is the newest building ori campus,
having been completed in 1951. Numero'us boQks o! all kinds provide
students with an excellent r~ference library. The Audio-Visual center
is also localed in the building:

The Year Starts With A. Flourish ••••
Onl~ a few blol'ks from the main bu siness distri ct of

t he cit y or s1.·c:1oucl. on t he shores or the mi ghty Mississippi,
surrounded by a qui e t res ident ial sectio n, li es the c:un pus
or St. Clo ud State Teachers college.
Like ony other s ma ll college, SI. Cloud Stale lacks many
· of • the advant ages th at can be fo und in larger instit utions.
On the ot her hanci , you can find cer tai n things here al St.
Cloud th at yo u can not duplicate elsewhere.

The students here numbe r aroun d 2,000. T hey are a
closely knit group, and all t he fun a nd compan io nship th at
one e xi>cc ts to fi nd in co llege is ve ry ev iden t o n our campus.
Nu merous activities f o r
eve rvone can be found vea r
Leisu~ time is spent by
r ou ,id . T he first e xcitin g
d ays of college life. Home- many of the stu de nts on th e
law
n in front of Stewa rt hall
coming week, Sno-Dnys, the

spfi ng fo rm al, and many,
ma ny other all-college fes tivities neve r I ea v e a dull
momen t fo r the stud ents of
our college. On the ensuing
t wo pages, it is our d es ire lo
show you a few of the scenes
th at you will encounter every
d ay as a part of th e student
body of SL Cloud State.

during the wa rm fa ll clays.
Si nce most of the general ed*-;r--------►

ucalion classes are held in
th is one building , stud en ts do
not have tl> hurry from one
building lo the next as th ey
do in many schools.

On the upper left, a freshman , caugh t
without his beanie 'withstands h is punishment consisting of an egg shampoo, admin
is tered by members of the Lellermen 's club.
A kangaroo court during Homecoming week
puts an end lo freshman initiation. Upper
right, couples "swing and sway" at one of
the many mixers held in the lounges of
Stewart hall. Sometimes records, ·sometimes
bands, provide the music, but always there
is good fellowship and a lot of fun for the
students. Queen Joyce · and ,her royal court
are pictured in the lower left. Joyce Bales,
a junior from Detroit Lakes, reigned over
the 1956 Homecoming festivities. Homecoming is annually one of the top social
events on campus with s.hows, mixers, par_ades, and other capers filling an.entire week
of fun and frolic. ·After_you get acouslomed
lo college life, and the wild start begins to
wear • off you setlle down to work and
thoughts of home and the mailbox becomes
an important part of your life as witnessed
Iiy the coed in tbe picture on the right.

"The fi rst s nowfall of ,~in-

ter" leaves 'the campus in a
wonderland of while. In the
picture at the left, an elm
tree ori the Jawn

or

Stewart

hall was caught' in the act of
swaying u nder the weight of
the fresh fallen s now. On the
' right, the Paul Bley Jazz t r io
performs at One of the convocatio ns that are h e I d
throughout th e year. T op
names in the entertainment
world h?vc ap peared on the
l"Jo,1lll"i"•" stage or our auditorium in
tile past· few years .
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Ends the Same Way

* * *

The long winter months arc sprnt in a
va riety of ways in th e dormitories, thou gh

there is guile a contrast ·between the activities carried on the the girls' dorms and the
boys'. In the photo at the upper left, a few
of the inhabitants of Lawre nce. ha ll are
shown doing what they seem to do by the
hour-use the telephone. Students in Brain•

ard hall gather around the card tables to
spend hours of relaxation (a nd we tru st that

is all U1ey spend.) In the upper right. a game
is going hot and heavy with the conce ntration at a high peak. Cold, crisp air, a clog
made or ice, and a sign adver tising a com ing
event form a setting that cannot soon be for-

gotten-espeeial!y if you have taken part in
the Sno•Days fes tivities. Sno-Days arc an-

other of the high spots during the wmter
~

: :

~;;;;;f"; ,

__

_

J,

_.In the lower left hand corner, Senator Hubert Humhrey is shown speaking to a group of students during his
isit here last fall. During the political campaigns, cand iates and ranking officials from both major parties visited
ur•~ampus.

,,.

Finally, when you see the cafeteria in such a quiet
nood as pictured below, you know that for at least a few
ays, school is out. The caf is probably the center of society
.uring the day here on campus. Besides serving meals,
nac!k items may be purchased at any time th ro ughout the
ay.
We hope that on the last two pages we have presented
clear view of what life is really · like on campus. We
ouijl have picked out lhe large social functions, but in
ur estimation, it would-not have ·served the pm-pose. Colege life is what you make it, and here on campus, nearly
veryone has the amoun t of social life they desire. So if
OU want to go to college, but are undecided on where yo u
• "'1nt to go, we do.not want to s1vay yo u unwisely, but only
va~ , you to make up your own mind from the facts that
have been presented to yo u.

months with hockey games, snow sculpturing, and topped by the coronation of a king

and queen. Then as the quarter coines lo a
close, studies become foremosl. Upper left
a coed crams for her final exams. After the
ice breaks from the river, a celebrat iori
stems from the first trip across the riverby a swimmer. Last year's hardy sw i111111cr
is shown being covered with grc:1sc just

before he enters the cold, dirty water of the
Mississippi on the lower left.

*

Six Dormitories Provide On-cal)lpus Housi_ng
Five .Dorms Fit Women's Needs Nine Religious Groups ·•,
Off - Campus Homes Help Out Active in Campus Life
There are five modern residence halls on Mississippi river between Stewart hall and

•

the St. Cloud campus for women, and one the Kiehle library. Approximately 130 stu- Religious activities arc an in- group has their own °homc "on
dormitory for men. One of the halls is :for dents reside there.
•
~ grnl part or the cnmpu s in the campus which is located at 3960

upperclass women - Shoemaker hall, for
freshmen girls U1ere is Lawrence hall, Carol
h all! Eastman. home, an~· \Vhitney home.
Bramerd hall ,is the d_orm1tory-for the men.
. The womens dorlilltones all provide spa•
c1ous lounges, recreation rooms, student
·laundries, kitchenettes and sewing rooms
which contribute to the comfort and convenience of the residents.
Lawrence h all is a red brick residence for
:Creshman women located on the banks of the
'

~

•

Shoemaker hall is the traditional res!dence for upperclass women. It is located on
the highest pOif!t on t;he ca~pus, on the crest
of a l~ng, slop\ng hill which o~erlooks the
TenU1 str~et bndge across ~e nver. .
Rooms m both dor!Illtones are eqmpped
with two closets, single beds, pillows, bedspreads, bed linens, blankets, study tables,
dresser, lamps, curtains, rugs and_ chairs.
Personal items, such as towels, must be furnished by the students.

Shoemaker Hall

. ..

c.i.,;.,.
=-"-.-=

~!ty;,.,e~i3r~la/~~

First avenue south just across
!rom the northwest corner of
the campus proper.
The living room and st~dy
rooms are located on th e first
!loor and the second . ~d third
floor~ are used exclusively for
~ sleeping . quarters. The roo~s
are furmshed the same as 1D
~:UJe~e Jn.d Sh~m~ke\ bfs.
boaJ0 at Lav~nc: h~ro
all
The Alic M E tm
h
accomm e
·
ns an ~me
It is · 4>~~9 1;-n fr;~:e!vge~~~
south a~ss lrom Barden park.
The home is attractively equippe<f\ and entirely furnished the
women having to supply' only
towels 4nd dresser scarfs.
Whitney home was converted
into a residence for freshmen
students Jast year. It houses 36
women, who, like residence of
Carol hall, boaM at Lawrence
hall. It la located nt?ar Klehle
library and- IJiwrence ball at
First Avenue South.
'
There arc many •social educational, and cultural adva~tages
to be had by living in 8 dorm.itory which are of great value.
Many social functions tor the
students and faculty take place
in the attractive college resldences .
.
Brainerd hall, located directly
across from Sleke field, home
of the Husk.le football team, on
Nin_lh avenue southeast is the
residence hall for men. Both
~::!:!°o:f~dup::;:!ass men are
Tbe building houses 74 students. Lounges, recreation rooms,
a study hall, and a laundl'y area
are available for hall residents.
Each student's room is equipped
· with closet space two single
beds, pillows, bed linens, blankets, study lamps, chest of draw•
crs, study , tables, curtains, rug
and chairs. At present the charge
~ !or board and room at all the
college residence halls Is $13.50
· per week. All bills for board and
room must be paid in advance
by the quarter or by the month.
No disco'!"! Is made for absences
in the case of regular va~_ations.
. All students from o~tsi~e the
city are expected . to liV'.e m the
college residenc~ halls, in so ~ar
as accommodations' are a_vaila~le. Because of delay ~ reserva s~C:n:r ::/n~dth ~~~:
essary to make 'arrangements to
stay in an ofi-campus home. .
The college ·has approved
homes nCar the campus where
students may ob_f.Ain_ either board
a_nd room or do light housekeeping. Lists of student homes
which meet the standard requirements ma)' be obtained in the
of!ices of the college . deans.

:!,

Car I Hall

r

~:rhc::anpi;t~J~~~t J~~f.

f{

Covenant churches, Baptist Slu-

Each

::a:~~cR:::ce:: depart- ::~cnf~~o;:~ipth!~rE~ :::::

mcnt of St. Cloud State gives a fellowship for those students oJ
play from which money is raised the Evangelical United Brcihrcn
for its scholarship fund. The churches.
scholarship play for 1957 is
Another of tho larger groups!
"Peter Pan" .
is the Wesley Foundation which'
Other plays produced in fall comprises students from the
and winter quarters respectively, Methodist churches. Their mem•
were the musical "Of Thee I bersbip is about 125.
• ·
Sing" and the tense . drama of
Eight of these . g'.roups have
witchcraft trials "The Crucible". regularly scheduled meetings on
In commenting on the work of Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in u
the department, Dr. Robert Wick, assigned room. The ninth group
chairman, said, "The dramatic which is the Inter-Varsity oroup,
producti?ns have been of a very meets every other Tuesday from
h1gh caliber and sec~~d to none 7-8 p .m.
.
in the upper-mldwest.
.
_All of_ these have speakers,
Another way in which the discussion groups, panels, mo,
speech department of St. Cloud is vies, socials and .many ~~e1
unusual 1n the oilering of a major items of interest to the indkitdoin the field of speech correction. al group. Some of the gro~pf
Although the demand for people also s u P Port . misslonarie!
to work in this field exceeds tbf£1ugh the ofiermgs by the
the available supply, St. Cloud group. . . .
...
.
is the only college in Minnesota,
In addition to these va_ItOU!
other than the University, that ~ups ther_e is . the Intc1!!'tclloffers this opportunlty. speech g1ous Council which is the sponcorrectionists arc needed in pub- sor. of Reli~iou_s Emphasis Wed
lie schools, private schools, hos• dunng the month of February.
pital clinics, and with social The council secures .speakert
ag!ncies such as government so- for the various seminars and
cletles or state societies for crjp- dlscusslon groups of bo~ the
pled children.
Catholic and Protestant faiths.
In addiUon to the speech cor: · The Inter - Religious Council
rectlon major, the department sponsors ~ ~-g the year vaci?w
offers a major in general speech other proJects such as movie,t
and a speech niinor.
missionary fund drives,> ·the·
The speech department faculty Christmas caroling party.
of five members encourages the
There is a religious group on
developing Of talent and training campus for all the students ,who
in speech skills through many co- attend St. Cloud.
curricµlar ac~vlties.
Tbe Player s club Is th~ !heat•
R
ampUS 00 1
rical _producing organlz~tion for
f'
students mteres~d in any phase· C 00
U
of dramatic !1ctiv1ty.
.
The Radio Guild offers pf'acticRiverview, the campus Jab
al experience., in writing, produc• ratory . school, provides Pfoies•
ing, dlrecting and announcing for sfonal experience for future
radio programs over local sta• ~acbcrs. Students ca.n observe
tions. The Speech and Hearing classes _'and ~achers, participate
clul> is for students interested in in ~elpmg ttie tea~ers, and do
expanding their knowledge in the1r studen~ teacbmg the£E!._
speech correction and improving
Riverview la an elementary
educational programs of the field. and junior · htgh school, and is
located ., between '""stewart Hall
and East.man Hall.
In recent years the Cercb~al
Palsy Center bas been Jt'a~
under the supervision of Princlpal Alvin Schelske at Riverview,
U you enjoy any forensic ac-- and the ·college. Nine pupils are
tivilies such as debate, ·discils- being taught the .regular classes,
sion, original - oratory, and ex- plus being givelf- PhYsical theratemporaneous ·speaking there Is PY trea~ents.
· "' · ,
an opportunity to develoi> your
Riverview. -bas many ~onvenl•
talents on campus.
ences .. Pupils have their own
The Debate club ls open to cafeteria, ~ library, and playall men and women of the col- ground. T!iey h_aye acces~ to ~~
lege. Freshmen students • are college '?m~asmm, . ~~mvning
urged to join, . previous expcr.i- pool, au~10-visual facil1tJes, and
ence is not necessary.
baad equJpment.
Members acquiiint themselves
Riverview students ba\•c their
with ·all phases of the nalion'al own chorus-; · band, and orcbescollege debate topic and the nn•. tra. This .,,1yehr-. the Juruor _Hjgb

O -C

L .,.

S h l He lp l

De ba te ClU b
Q pen
to All

ca~;u!ta:i:U~s
in a~~: ~~n~c ~c~~:e discussion topic
· quate closet spa ce, dresser,
They compete in several mastudy table · and lamp, chairs, jor tournam ents throughout Minbed and bed linen , rugs and cur~ nesota and nearby• states. This
tains. In some homes, light year's team made appearanc·e s
housekcepini: faci_liLics arc pro- at Augsburg, University of Minvidcd.
nesota, Mankato, River Falls,
OU-campus housing costs v~rr Wis., South ~Dakota State, Unlbetween four dollars and five vcrsity or Wis consin, Uni\ie'rsity
do~ars per week per student. of Illinois and ot,tiCr places.
~h1s charge foctudes the use of ~fe~bcrs 8re prcsenUy worklight. ga s, heat n1_1d . water, as ing on material for the national
well a s the furnishmg stated tournament being held ~at Inabove.
dl:i.napolls.

c:Cf~!:~

W~itney Homa

is~~

Top Training
Qffered fn
•
Speech Work

most distinguished private r csi-

fscnl~~5at: :o

,,,.,a,,;-,,.,.

Brainerd Hall

onTh~raema;:/un;h:1~-r~~:e~~ou~~

these is the Newman club which ation , more commonly called
has over 250 01 the Catholic LSA, This group is of about 150
students ol st Cloud stato. This membership
·
A group f~r nil tho Presbytertan students is tho westmJ1J$tcr
Fellowship. There are alxJ!f a
hundred students in the, lcllowship.
Carol hall is a beautiful grnn·
Of the smaller groups there
,..::-> -.....n itc building which provides slCcp,,
is the Canterbury club !or the
"
- ing and study rooms for 30 womEpiscopalian students, Covr.--<'
,,.
en. It was originally one of the
club for the students !rom,e

• ~;.,J
t

J

life of a student ol St. Cloud 1st Ave. and named Newman
statc.
.
.
Hall.
1

I .

cfo1f~~

~ha~ru~~Jip~~ lnth~e
Concert Choir. The muSic di.rec-tor, Mr. Jack Chall)bliss, is now
working on a light Comic opera,
f.f. M. S. Pinafore, by Gilbert
and Sullivan, especially arr"i"ngcd for junior high students.
Plans · 3re being made for thO
start of a nc:w -school building.
Princjpal A. H. Schelske b'as
hopes that the building wrlf be
completed before the fill of 1958.
Tbls will Jeave the old building

for ~ -use. of the eollege.
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Veterans Bolster Defending
Huskie Baseball Titlists
The Sl. Cloud Huski es, de fe nding champions ol lhc BiStat e baseball conference, will .open their season on Ap ril
17 against arch-rlval SL John's at Collegeville.
.
Head Coach John Kasper, back after a one year leave
or absence, met twelve r eturning letterme n and ·numerous
ncwcomer-6 at the opening practice three wee ks ago. Last
year 's cham pions hip, club was c~•~hed by Paul Meadows
in the absence of Kasper. They f1111shed the season with a
1 3-2 record.

Future of
Track Team
Promising
Tra ck

coach

Glen

Gerd es

Not back this season are seve n stand outs from the
championship team of last year, but the added ex perience
of the lettermen plus help
from newcomers should help
OUD g
\IC S e r S balance the loss.

opened

k t
Ha Ve S0 • S0 Year

Gerdes, also Pack after a lca\'c
o[ abse nce. came ba ck lo a learn
Go he are the t wo top hit- with a solid nucleus and some
ters on las t year's s quad. Jim good- looking freshmen.

The 1957 hockey tea m fell
shorl of duplica ting the prc,,ious
year·s reco rd of 11 wins, thrcC
los~l's a nd a tic as it was able
to .mu ster only fh,e victories
aga inst se ven deCca~. . .
l-lowevc ~, t!1e Hus~ics finished
s tr~ng. wmnmg Uieir la 5t four
ou~i~~~:s
through
gradu ation
hu rl heavily as the underm anncd sextet fought through its
schedu le.
St. Tho mas sta rted it out by
de rca1i ng St. Cloud 4.1. A second
loss followed as St. John's skated ils wa y to a 5·.l victory.
.
. Then the H1t~k1es won their
lll's~. ove~wcrmg a we ak Su•
pcrior sextet 5,0,
su!~~
m~a~~:aiiJ·c ~cew:~:~
arou0d the · boards, found the
Alumni jumping off to a big
5·0 lead in the first period. The
grad s found out they needed the
;big lead , too, as the Huskies
jPUShcd them lo the end before
·bowing out 9-8.
SI. Thomas cam.c up next.
With a 6·0 shellacking, the Tom mies proved th e first victory
was no accident.
Two close ones followed , but
in both inst ances St. Cloud fell
;.h3~r~:eiihlltt!r:a~~afso~; ~~:
\fluskics 3.2. Ha mline, with a
-coal in the la st six seconds,
turned the trick 2.1.
.
One more loss was destined
tor St. Cloud. At Collegeville,
St. J ohn's handed out an 8.0
lambasting.
lt was al this point that the
Huskies ~ot tired o! losing and
went on ~ win the rest of their
contesls. On two northe rn trips.
St. Cloud defeated Concordia
1· ~1~cn\,!~r~~~le5t:~ sq uad wa s

Habcn, who rapped oul an
even .400 ave rage is the lop
r eturning hitter.
Also ·back are the two - top
pitchers, Ted Gram~nd Rog
Hagstrom . Neither lost a
game last year, and they are
expected to take up where
they left o~f. They are the
only returmng letterme n on
the mound .
The biggest trouble Coach
Kasper has this time of year
is find ing sotnewhere to prac•
lice. The gyms are not big
enough for the whole team
to work out at once, and you
can't really sharpen your eye
in the batting cages.
~s soon ~s the ground gets
a httle dner, and t~e team
can get so1!1e £res~ air wh.~n
they practice, th 1 n gs ,i.,·111
start taking shape.

ye~;~~ tc~i,:·: h;:r a c;:rctc~cs~~~~
table . record or three meet vic-
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P

;:;t

0

0
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~~r~~~ i~i-~~~~e 0~~~C~~~n~e s:

;~:'.
and third in the MSCC.
l\l ost o! the members of the
tea m arc back. Gone arc Don
Ha rlzcll, Dick Nelson, J erry
Kaphers, and Rod Max . Th e
res t or the tea m is inta Ct.
P ict ured ab ove in typical rebounding form is Vern Baga:e nBernie Wesloh, 220-yard da sh stoss, St. Cloud·s firs t L1tlle All-Amen can . 11 Baggy" was
winner in both conference meets ,named to the first team in th is. his sophomore year. He was
as a freshman , heads the list oc one of the three top rebounders in the nation during the
returryces. Marv 8 r?wn, an out- regular season among small colleges, and averaged over ·17
st a nd mg da sh.man is back! as points per game. His defens ive ability wa s_ tops and he
are Ron Colh nS, J ohn Weitzel, nearl y always drew his defensive assignment against~ the
~~~d;,as~~:t" • ~fs'~:.c~~~· ;;~ opponents top scorer.
crso n, La rry La rso n, Clyde Kos•
kela, J im Warren, Rog Reh,
kamp and Frank Kv am .
ftm. fta
ave. fo uls t. pts. 'I! ...
G•rnes fg
Gerdes .ha s lined up a fin e Na me
. . .... .. . .. .. 20
134
82-126
.6.59
64
350
17.5
schedule of meets and • is look- Kelly
.500
6G
344
17.2
Bagge nstoss .. . . .. . 20
143
58·116
ing forward to a success ful se a• Gram s ...... .... ... 20
U7
79-107
.739
48
313
15.3
son. Thus far all practices ha,·e Mill er . ..... .. .. . .. . 20
77
105•167
.629
36 · 259
12.9
•
been held in Ea stman hall , but Ledin .. . ... . . . .. . .. 20
45
.650
44
llG
S.8
26·40
7
24•37
.649
19
38.
Golfers Set Sights
now a few of th • runn ers arc Plom b9 m .. . . .. .. .. 16
.. ~.G
.888
4
36
Maim
er
.....
.
....
.
.
14
2.6
8·9
C• f
M t ::~e,~~e!:~ : ;.tside a~d , really E6slcr .... ·. . ...... . . 10 I 9◄
6,8
.750
9
24
2.4
n on e rence
ee
The track team , as well as the Ellens
12
.474
11'
,2
. 19
18-38
2.2
JI
17-27
.629
18
39
2.2
St. Cloud's golf team , coached golf, baseba ll, and tennis team s , Thaye r . ... , .. .... . 18
15.19
.789
19
31
Simonson
..
.
.
..
..
.
.
19
8
1.6
by Dr. Ronald Riggs , had only is a member of both · the Minne•
1,3
., . ... .. .. ... ,. 9
.333
10
9
1.0
an avera ge season last spring, sota State College con!crence Doe
. . . . . . . . . . .. 4
I
1-3
.!33
1
3 4, !'~
but with , veterans back, it looks and th e Bi·Slate confernece. Skinner
Fredrlchs , . . . . . . . . . 4
I
0-0
.000
1
2
.s '
as ii they may climb a few The l\tSCC docs not have a base- Wi"h btTl'lf .. .. .. . .. . 3
0
l ·l
1.000
0
1
.3
0
.000
0
0
O·O
.0
notches in their meets.
ball league. Conference mee ts TJeS\'Old . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Larry Nason , a third pl ace are held for both conferences.
Season
finisher among individuals Jn
Winona, St. Cloud , ?ll~_kato,
Hockey
conference competition, is back. Moorhead, and Bemidj i a.re
W restlin g
Statistics
He wa s the outstanding member members of the MSCC, while
S tatistics
of last year's team. "There are • 5t. .Cloud, ~fanka.to, Winona, .~au
ist>n·rn u Ai, sconiso
other members back and with Cla ire, W1sconsm, and •River Hn,,.
G<>.-11 .t,i..
the added hel p expected, the !i3~s, Wisconsi n are in the Bi• ~~=a~... :::::::::: ::. 1!
:
~ ~c
1Mr..:.1 wrulllnr s1a1h11n
golf ·team may well be a con- !) a e.
r.rwln •. • •••••• . •• •. •.• s
s
10 21
~t
.John '• ·· ····••·•··· · · · .. Of!:':,.t.
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One of the best freshman so
'bask<'tba ll team s in the school' s !
history went U1rough its schedule :
with 13 wins a nd two defeats. 0
.a?:;ant~ro, 1
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Aust in Junior college.
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The Pups had litt le troubl e in
Carleton ..... .. .......... . . . . .
their first two encounters. The\· 10
C• r lelon ..... . .. .. ~ .. ·.;
opened the season by trouncing se:u o n·• rcconl : w nn 5' ' 1

!
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Bask~tball .....
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•Basketball
• resTeam
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The second an nual conference
~~1s~~:~<.-h J::e~~d Clot~! a~o:t~I~ meet, held at Bemidji, marked
fi elders 4-1 and 10-1.
. _the end Of the season for the
Paul Bouchard, an All•Slater wrestlers .
Four St.' Cloud boys won indi1
n:rs ~~;;he. 15 ~~; 1! ~n;c~~~~1
t~l~e~h:ntu~~~!:c~ i!~~:~
; :!\s~\ie~enr:~ !~~~~ -::i1h
75 points to finish second, Manka to took top honors with 103.
,:~~~' a1ut~~~or~ssisa~d ap~~cck
Wick And erson, 167 paund
Hembt' rge r we re the goalies:
sophomore, re mained undefeated

~~0

the prilcticc season ror ,

twelve r eturning letterm e n and
a hos t or others on March 18.

~
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~~~I~ Football . . . . .
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~n~0 1~~:~
four by pin. Anderson missed the SL J ohn 's Creshnlen lhe same
the la st two matches and the way, 65·39.
confe rence tourna ment beca use
Itasca Jun ior coU Cgc made
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Bewere in wins for St. Cloud. A 55.52 of£ to lead the Huskies to thei r

~~dj'.int'i~~~Cl'scco
in
count ed for 294 Ci~ld goals and
Se,•e n victories apiece
2
t ~1J~~:
g~~i~:. s~~\d
r:;n:ui::~c~~\~:n~~~o~ic~~~~
lion to scoring, both were defen • freshman heavyweight. Each had
si\'c stars with Baggensotss at ~~:n~~sc~h:~~d
M~~~~~:
:1~~ t~~rno~~;ki:~asl~~~~~g!mo; l th e regul ar season and then pull•
bou nde rs . Kelly is a· junior and ed th e upset of th e Bemidji
Baggenstoss. a sophomore.
tournament when he dicis ioncd
Thc starting guard combina• previou sly unbeaten Dick Kubes.
Y~~~i;a:lifle~en~~~
:::~kai~n~rr~~t!in:;
Gra nl's., Both arc excellent shots !>~!lent wliile decision ing sbc.
a nl.l good pl aymakerS.
Red •hai rcd 8 6b Klick downed
. ~ ram s , i!' th c Ham line gam~. fi\'e oppol'lcn ls while Den ny
firuShcd .his col!egc career m Ernst and Ken Kenoyer won
gl~ry . .m.s 28 pomt effort , along • rour matches. Ern st. 123 p0und
wil ll his all•~rou nd noo: 'play anchorman. fnissed most 'of the
~i?:h!h~inl~~st~~z!1;.~s ahn: un• seaso n be<'a use of a· ~oll a rbone
Mill er, the tcnm ca pt ain·, ra nk • inju ry.
•cd fourth a mong the tCa m·s
Four .win_i. Cll<'h, . were al so
scorers
With . his knee ailing scored by Slc \·e \\lulc
D:in
from ;n accident ' in the • lasl ' Sc!l\'.Cy. p orll1 Dille.\· wou two
.gtune of the regu la r season. Mil- once. OthC'r wrt•$llcrs who saw
1cr mi~1>ed most of the Jla mli nC: action ,n•rt ,\l:,n ll ol mbc l'S! and
~ 4mc.
.
. •.
J ack Mc('o rmiH.

w ... n ' - t.od t
w t~

<>1.-ti"'"' A'lrtcraon

(Con' t from pige 6)

A muddy , sloppy Selke field
St:1~1~~~h:!:: hd~~~g~~:ir
orT:msh:~~db~:s'. nt~;l~under, los l
~:./\nC I~~:
MSCC representa ti,·e in the Dis• only one match all year while !hen They. made th.e fateful final home ~ame o{ the season.
tric t 19 pl ayoH.
coming out on top nine limes. trip lo Austin . The 84•78 de[eat Peterson ga med o,·e r a hundred

~sc~;~~

2 13

:~o~~~'

3

_li '

HennJS
v q ua
as eterans-

s'!~a~n•: t~~~~: si~:
kickoff on hi·; own •
with Moorhead were the Only two 20, headed downfield , lost one
close ones for . the Pups. ~argo shoe at midficlcl, 3nd went to
th"! u1:::::idji also fell .. during .. !:eK~~r}a:,h2:· s~::~~ lalte ra!Hng ·. The tennis . leani' will hav~twf
l\lank ato's juniOr \'arsily sound• The sea~son · finale was a dil- experienced men back from last
Jy trounced the Pups 8·1·60. to !erenl story . as St. Ambrose year·S learn that won six of sc vband St. Cloud its second loss of spilled lhc. Hu skies 40.() at Dav• en dual ma tches . .nnd Cinlshed
lhc season, and the last one. enp0rt, Iowa ..
.
second in•the conference meet.
~~~~~h;~~•
!~::a~llr-,~i~: ha~· ~a: n t:~uf'. r;~l 1~;;:_e J ' g;r!,":s~ ac;i~~I ~s°ut~hcar~~ac~hotlii~5.;\~0
lim s as tho Pups storm ed through tbe Inst time bein g September wa s the top Point.getter on la
(he remainder. of the -s eason.
25, 1954 1 wh en St. J oh n·s . won yea rs· learn . Bouchard, . who is
Curl Tjes vold, former Granite 2G--0. It wa s :ilso the · worst de • also n standout in hockey, is only
Falls star. wa s high scorer with feat su ffered by a St. Cloud a so phOJT\Orc th is season,. Dick
149 points. Le Roy· He ntges. J or• eleven si nce South Dakota State Slrand. al ~o a sophomor~, is th e
dan ce nte r, ·rollowed with 147. O\"eq>0we rcd the Red and Black only other \'eteran b:ick, St~Snd
' Th e te:nn waS coached by Ken ,n.; on Septe mber 27, 1952.
wa s the Uiird leadi ng: sc.ore r last
Hanscth.
.
· J oe O_eSoto. SI: Ambr~se full • yea r.
,·
Han son. tins yc::ir. h;1d the en• ba ck, and Bob \\ ebb, Lilli e All•
St r:md wn s a me mber or the
joymcnt or coa ching a squad America n quarterback. scored doubles te.im th at won the Cetl·
loaded with lale nl. The Jll:ttoon two touchdowns and con)pletcd fcrenee· title last SJ>ring. Bt!'a'cT1••
sy :. tcm w:1 ~ often used in sub• 11 out of li Jl3s~c:. to lead ·the a rd nnfshed ·second in"s ingles
st lt utit~g . \\1lh no ill _crccc~l.
Bees that ni_ght.
piny .
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